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Calendar.

April I—Sunday1 — Sunday nextbeforeEaster
(PalmSundayJ. For Proper les-
sonsEpistlesandGospels for the
days m Holy Week see Prayer
Book.

April 6— Good Friday. Proper les-
sons, Coll., Epist., Gospel (see
Prayer Book). Psalms M., 22,
40, 54;E., 69, 88.

April 7
— Eastek Even. Proper les-

sons, Coll.,Ep.,and Gospel.
April B—Easter8

—
Easter Day. Proper Pre-

face, Easter Anthem instead of
Venite, Proper Psalms M., 2,
57, 111;E., 114,114, 118. Creed
of St. Athanasius,Proper lessons.

April 9
— Monday m Easter Week.

Proper lessons,Ep. and Gospel.
April 10

— Tuesday mEaster Week.
Properlessons,Ep.andGospel.

April 15
—

Ist Sunday after Easter
(Low Sunday). Proper Preface,
Proper lessons.

April 22— 2nd Sunday after Easter.
M.,Numb, xx 1-14,Lukexviiito
20;E.,Numb, xx14 toxxi10 or
Numb, xxi10 to end,Eph., v 22
to vi10.

April 23
— St. George's Day.

April 25— St.Mark. Ev.
April 29

—
3rd Sunday after Easter.

M.,Numb, xxii, Luke xx, 27 to
xxi5;E., Numb, xxiii or xxiv,
Col.I21 toII8.

May t
—

St. Philip and St. James.
App.,Proper Coll., Ep., Gospel,
Properlessons.

May 6— 4th Sunday after Easter.
M.,Deut. iv to v 23, Luke xxiii
26 to 50; E,, Deut. iv 23 to 41or
y. IThes.iiif

NOTES.
The provisionof special Collects, Epistles

and Gospels during Holy Week and
Easter Week shows that the Church
plainlycontemplatesdaily-celebrations,
there shouldcertainlybe one on Good
Friday. '

The error of referringto Holy Saturday or
Easter Even asEaster Saturday isnot
confined to uninstructed non-church-' peoplebutis creepingmamongchurch-
men. Easter Saturday is April 14th,
and is a feast day m the Octave of
Easter. HolySaturday orEasterEve,
April 7th, is a strictfast day.

TheProperPrefaceprovidedforEasterDay
is to beusedatall celebrations during
theOctave. . ,

All Communicants are expected to com-
municateonEaster Day or during the
Octave.

All offerings on EasterDayaregivento the
Clergy.

To savespace wehavenotgiventhe lessons
where both are "proper," but only
yhere lay readers may have some
difficultym finding themowing to one
being "proper"and the other m the
Monthly Calendar.

Girls'FriendlySociety.

A Council Meeting of the Girls'
Friendly Society washeld at Bishops-
court on 24th March, 1917, at which
the following resolutions werepassed.

1. Mrs Bice was appointed repre-
sentative of theQ-.F.S. on the Council
of the Mothers' Union.

2. Mrs Hansard waselected a Vice-
President, and member of theExecu-
tive Committee.

3. The GkF.S. festival to be held
on aSaturday this year.

4. That a"BibleEesearch"should
be organized amongst the different
Branches*,

LetterfromtheBishop.

Bishopscourt, .
Napier,

March 20, 17.
My Dear People, .
It was with great disappointment

and regret that Iwas compelled to
relinquish my tour on the East Coast,
and also to Opotiki, and Whakatahe.
An attack of acute muscular rheuma-
tism necessitated my return to Napier
for rest. Since then,actingunder the
Doctor's orders,Ihave beencompelled
to give up my work m Holy Week
and onEaster Day. Thisis to me a
great disappointment. Iparticularly
wish to make it known to those
amongst whom Ihad arranged to
work, and those who were kindly go-
ing to show me hospitality, how sorry
Iamnot tohave fulfilled my engage-
ments.
" In my enforced quiet my thoughts
havebeen naturally withyou all dur-
ing this Season of Lent— aLent made
specially solemn by the War m its
acuteststage.

We are now approaching Holy
Week— made sacred by the sufferings
of our Most Holy Redeemer, which
culminated m His sacrifice and death
upon the Cross. The Cross retains
its ancient meaning. It stands for
pardon andforgiveness. Viewing the
War withall its horrors, and all the
forces of evil that have brought ifc
about, we areconscious of the need of
all that the Cross stands for— Christ's
pardoningBlood.

The Cross stands for self-sacrifice.
In this it seems to have a new mean-
ing for us, Viewed m the light of the
War. AH who have suffered by rea-
son of the War - those who have laid
down their lives,have suffered wounds
and sickness, all whose hearts: are
strickenby loss of 4e&r ones, all who



have Bharedm any way m a Nations
self-sacrifice,— will be brought very
near to theCross of Christ this Holy
"Week. It is those who suffer— who
suffer gladly— whoknow whatS.Paul
meant by '' the fellowship of His
sufferings." Whatever our Lenthas
been; let us try and keep Holy Week
and G-dod Friday, learning at least
these two outstanding lessons— -the
glory of forgiveness,of forgiving and
being*forgiven of God, and the glory
of self-sacrifice. Thus shall weknow
the glory of Easter joy.
Iam,

'■ -■■ Yourssincerely m Christ,
Wit. Walmsley Waiaptj.

Sunday.

Judging from the answers of child-
ren at the last Sunday School Exam-
ination, most erroneous ideas are
taught on the subject of Sunday
Observance. One can excuse news-
paper editors who constantly call the
Lord's Day the Sabbath, and census
compilers who ask howmany children
we have m "Sabbath" School

—
be-

cause these are sometimes North
Britons, and do not know that the
Sabbatarian heresy which they hold
isnotuniversal;butchurchmen ought
to know better.

Easter Dayis theSundaypar excel-
lence— the great and glorious day of
Our Lord's Resurrection

—
and every

other Sunday is a weekly commemo-
ration of that feast. Sunday was ob-
served by the Apostles and all the
primitive church as the day for meet-
ing for the Eucharist or breakingof
bread m the early morning. It was
not a day of rest, though it was
sanctified by prayer and worship at
varioushours of the day whenthis was
possible. It was not observed m
obedience to the Fourth Command-
ment, and has nothing to do with it.
The first Christians, including the
Apostles, werealso Jews and person-
ally observed the Jewish law includ-
ing that of the Sabbath, but the at-
tempt of some judaistic teachers toim-
pose circumcision,Sabbathobservance
and similar Jewish customs on the
Gentile converts was vigorously con-
demnedby St.Paul as aflagrant con-
tradiction of Christian freedom and
was forbidden by the council of the.
Apostles at Jerusalem. The Fourth
Commandment as partof the Jewish
ceremonial law has been suspended;

a certain observance of the Sabbath,
(Saturday) as wellas of Sunday, con-
tinued m some parts of the Church
for nearly five centuries, though even
there it wasnot kept according to the
old Jewish rule of the Fourth com-
mandment but asa Christian festival.
Hymn 235, A. and M., "0 what the
Joy," isanold Saturday hymn andis
quite inappropriate for Sunday use;
itsuseonSundaymAnglicanChurches
is the result of widespread ignorance
on the Sabbath question and theleav-
eningof the Church with the peculiar
ideas of the.Puritans andotherBritish
Calvinists. Before Oonstantine (312
A.D) it was generally impossible to
abstain from ordinary labour,on the
Lord's Day but Oonstantine, as part
of his scheme for establishing Christ-
ianity as a favoured religion m the
Empire, gave theChurch Basilicas for
churches and made Sunday a public
holiday, so that Christiansmight have
moreopportunity for worship and the
propagationof their faith.

We shall never succeed m persuad-
ingpeople to observe the Lord's Daym a Christian manner so long as
teachers appeal to a ceremonial law
obsoletem theChristianChurch which
would make Sunday a fast day and
impose ayoke uponChristians utterly
inconsistent with the significance of
the Christian weeklyfestival. Judais-
tic Sabbatarianism wascondemnedby
St.Paul,byIgnatiusandbymostof the
early fathers andcouncilsandwemust
notallow it to be taught m our Sun-
day Schools to-day. Sunday is the
Lord's Day, a day of gladnessand re-
joicing, a dayof devotion and charit-
able work, aboveall the day when the
Lord's children meet at the Lord's
table for refreshment and holy wor-
shipand^hanksgivingfor His glorious
victory. . These are the essentials ;
abstinence from ordinary labour and
frompleasures that interfere with or
are inconsistent with devotion, follow
as a matter of course, but primarily
Sunday is the day of worship,and the
strictest abstinence from work or
pleasure will not compensate for ab-
sence from public worship on the
Lord's Day.

The Territorial Camps will be held
at the Hastings Racecourse from the
11th to the 30th inst. Our readers
are asked to forward any reading
matter for the useof the C.E.M.S.In-
stitute to the Vicarage,Hastings, .

Extract from a Letter
EEOEIVED FBOM

Rev. F. A. Lush, CFV
PBOM

"
SOMEWHERE INFBANOE."

; Jan.6th,

What a timeIam haying! Ileft
a place to join the N.Z. Division.
Slept m an Officers' Best House on
the way; joined up the next day—
reportedat Headquarters— ordered to
Ord Eifle Brigade m the line— went
up to the trenches-— found there was
already a 0. of E. Padr6 there— had
dinner, slept, and ate m a

"delight-
ful "dugout— no shells cameoiir way.
Next day walked four miles to the
SeniorChaplain, found there hadbeen
amistake— ordered back again— and
now am waiting for orders probably
to go to the N.Z. base m France, U-
have seen a little bit of everything
during my tourmFrance. Yesterday
watched flyingmachines beingshelled
by theBpsche— agrandsight— plucky
chaps. One can see the explosions
all round themachines, yet they seem
to dodge them all. Iwatched our
anti-aircraft guns at work. Theguns
arefixed to motor lorries, so can go
practically anywhere. Ialso saw two
observation balloons at work. In the
lines Isaw something of the havoc
shells can do. Idid not go into the
front trenches-^Ihad no idea,Iwas
to be sent back elseIshould have
gone. This morningIsaw the inside
of achurch which hadbeen burnt out
by the Q-ermans, no roof, just tower
and walls standing; nearer the lines
every house is a ruin, yet by some
wonderful provision everyone carries
on just"the same. There is no doubt
there are plenty of spies a*bout here
but they are very hard to catch. At"
present thispart of thelineis quiet—
remarkably so, but we never know
what jnay come next.
Ihave seen Lieut. Guthrie, Corp.

Jackson, andSergt. Batt,allof whom
are very fit. Lieut. Guthrie has the
Military Cross. MajorHolderness is
now Lieut.:Ooionel. A greatmany of
the Havelock boys are at Codford.
Bishop Oleary of Auckland is doing
the trenches, the old sport got agood
dent m his steel helmet. Ilook very
wellmmygas-mask !— beastly things.
We all dream of home but every man
seems ready to see the whole thing
through. The spirits of the men are
marvellous. N.Z.people little realize,
what they have been through. Qtet
the homes ready—that is, get the
spirit thatmakes home:life lovely.
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ChurchTeaching.

(Eromthe Church Standard).
It is surely of the gravest imppr-

. tance that the Christian Faith should
be,taughtclearly, definitely and as a
whole. We commented on the fact
that some clergy drag" m, say, Con-
fession usque ad nauseam, but it is
equally true that a much larger num-
ber ignore the Prayer Book doctrine
of private confession and absolution
altogether,never makingthe slightest
reference to it from year's end to
year'send, withtheresultthat theyare
continually ignorant of the very things
which as parish priests it most con-
cerns them to know. It is the whole
Faith that needs to be clearly and
definitely taught. Loyal, consistent,

"""and enthusiastic Churchmen cannot
bebrought up on vague generalities.
Do we believe our Church to be the
most true and valid representative of
the ChristianChurch m our land? If
wehesitate to say so from fear that
some Nonconformists may interpret
our statement asuncharitable towards
themselves, can we expect that our
people will think thatitmatterswhere
they worship ? Do we neglect to ex-
plain the Holy Eucharist and the
vital position it has always held m
the ChristianChurch ? Can we won-
der that communicants are few ? Do
we ignore fasting, self-denial and
penance? Can we wonder if the
sense of sin among our people is not
keen?

Church Teaching is not a book of"Choice Extracts " from which we
can draw what welikeandleave what
isnot to our taste. It all hangs to*

-,gether, and every part is related to
every other part,and taken as awhole
it is one of the most powerful forces
m the world for influencing men.
However much we may wishm theory
that everyman, womanandchildshould
be an independent philosopher sur-
veying the whole realm of philosophy
andreligion, and deliberately select-
ing that which appears to be true,
such an idea is ludicrously inconsis-
tent with facts. As a matter of fact
we accept what we are taught and it
is only latery and oftennever, that we
review orcriticise itfor ourselves. If
the ideas of religion that we are
taught are vague and nebulous and
lacking m definite connection with
action andpractice, then our working
religion will be characterised by the
same vagueness and absence of prac-
tice. Itis useless to treat a child or

ignorant person as though he was a
trained philosopher, and leave him to
deduce practice from abstract prin-
ciples. We must say withconviction" this is truth"and "thisis the prac-
tice of the loyal Churchmen," if we
are' to.obtain anypractical results,and
we cannot imagine anything better
suited tobring about goodresults than
the little book of Bishop Q-ore's be-
cause it asserts and believes m the
reality and continuity of the Catholic
Church, and the Catholic Creed.

The future lies not with the vague
empiricists, whoare for ever changing
their teaching and their aims, but
with those who know what they want
and teach what they believe to be
true regularly and consistently. The
evidence of Mr CharlesBoothisclear,
that only those bodies which give
clear and definite religious teaching
aremaking anyreal progress m Lon-
don. The lesson is much needed mAustralia, where the temporary in-
clusionm acongregationof many who
are notmembers of the Church often
leads to vaguenessand wantof Church
teaching, intensified also by the longdistances, and infrequent services.
The difficulties must be fairly and
patiently faced and no effort spared
to giveDefinite ChurchTeaching,that
is the Catholic Faith mits fulness and
entirety,if the Church iff to have its
proper and legitimate influence m
this land.

IntheNight.

[ByDorothy FrancesGurneym
CountryLife.]" My soncome tome theothernight,

Standingstark andstraight:'Mother,Ifellmagloriousfight j

We shallwinit-soon or late.
"'My bodylies underFlanders' sod,
Butmy soul is free as a boy j
No "

soonor late
"m this landof God

Where we measure timeby joy.
"

'■Here we fight on a fiercer field
Than everwe foughtbelow,
But the arms we wear and the aword we

wield
Were forgedbynomortalblow."

'■ The fiends we sawmour foeman's eyes
Fighthereuntrammelled, free.
LoveagainstHate,m thesegoldenskies
We shall win the viotory.'"' 'Armoured freshfromtheheavenlyforge,

Captainedm splendidpride
By MichaelArchangelandJoanandGeorge
And manya saintbeside1

'

'■'.My son criedto me theothernight :
'.Prayyou; for prayers are

1swords, «
Andshout for your men whohave died for
■: Right, : ,< .. ..'■.:■.;'; ;;■;;.■:';- " ■'"■■■
For the day is theirsand theLord's.'"

Correspondence.

MILITARY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE.

[To the Editor.] '
t Sir,—lam pleased to report that
the response to the appeal for funds
by theabove committee continues sat-
isfactory, thepromises now amounting
to £1350 of which £1240 has been
received.

Judgingby the numerous lettersI
have received increased interest is be-
ing aroused m the workbeingcarried
on by our Church m the permanent
camps m New Zealand and at the
Eront, and much regret has beenex-
pressed that we have been so late m
launching our presentbig effort.

The amount which the committee
desires to raise, £10,000, canbe easily
obtained if all churchmen willloyally
respond, and make their offerings as
liberal as possible. Ishall be gladif
the needs of this work can bebrought
prominently before our people at the
Annual Parish Meetings to be held
during nextmonth,as it is most im-
portant that the fullest publicity be
given, and that the interest shall not
be allowed to wane.

Subscriptions may be sent to me
direct, addressed P.O.Box 48,Timaru.

Cheques should be made payable
to the Military Affairs Committee.

Yours,etc.,
, E.-'.W. Simpson-,

Dunedin, Hon.FinancialOrganizer,
W1.8117. MilitaryAffairsCom.

[In thisDiocese the Annual Meet-
ingsareheldmJuly—

will churchmen
please send m subscriptions to Mr.
Simpson or members of our Standing
Committee at once, and not wait tiU
July, This is our big War Fund.
Subscriptions should be big andquick.
—Ed.]. .

"

,.

Subscriptions and Donations re-
ceiyed by Mr. Pallot:—

Rev.Pohipi Kohere 5/-, Mrs Gar-
diner 12/6, Mrs Sfcacey 2/6, Mrs J.H.
Ooleman,£1/1/-, Rev,E.Jennings 2/6,
E.Eruini2/6,Rev.J.8. McNickle 1,6/-
Mrs Kinross White 10/-', Rev. F. W.
Martin 5/-, 0. Elwin 2^6, Rev. E.0.
Maclean, Rotorua Parish,on account,
£2/9/6, Matawai £3,
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A great deal of matter was received this
month very late and some of ib is con-
sequently omitted. TheEditor has pro-
misedthattheGazetteshallbepublished,
ifpossible, m time to reach parishes by
the Ist of each month. Ib is absolutely
impossible to do this unless the columns
areclosed on the 22nd of the preceding
month, and it helps us considerably if
matter is sent m earlier than, that date.

We much regret that various Mother's
Union reports (received May 26th) are
thus omitted, our space being already
filledfor this month; willpublish these
m May number.

Waiapu Church Gazette
APRIL Ist, 1917.

Editorial.
We have received a private letter

from an esteemed correspondent criti-
cising our leading article m March
issue. We wish to" say at once that
we welcome criticism. It would be
impossible evenif it were desirable to
include m the Gazette only such
opinions as allourreaders wouldagree
upon. The variety of opinion m the,
Church, even among the Clergy, is
such that an attempt to do so would
result m ourGazette being as flabby
as a jelly fish, and as flavourless as
dish water. The Editor has strong
convictions and cannotbe expected to
hide them under a mass of silly
platitudes. We respect others whose
honest convictions are different from
ours, and our correspondence columns
areopen to such expressions of them
asarecontained m the private letter
beforementioned. We realise thata
Diocesan paper, whichall parishesare
called upon to support, should be a
vehicle for the expressionof all legiti-

mate schools of thought represented
m the Diocese. Our correspondent
gravely warnsus that " if afew more
Editorials like the last appear, the
paper already moribund, will be hilt
entirely." We should be very sorry
to think that there are churchpeople
so narrow-minded and childish as to
expect a vigorous paper to reflect
nothingbuttheir ownprivate opinions
and to cut off their subscriptionsif it
does not do so. The vast majority
aresufficiently sensible toaccept what
appeals to them

—
to respect theopin-

ions of those whodiffer -and to take
advantage of our opencolumn to ex-
press their own views. Our greatre-
gret is thatrestrictionof spacecompels
us to insist that all letters be very
terse and to the exact point, and we
must decline any that are prolix or m
any way irrelevant.

Qur correspondent hopes that we
will "refrain from connecting; 'our
Church' with the "R.O's' and fight-
ing their battles. They are oiir op-
ponents and openly boast that they
defeatedusover theBiblem Schools."

We would remind him that "our
Church" is the "One Holy Catholic
and Apostolic Church," to which we
vow our ,allegiance m the Nicene
Creed, that it is the only Church'
founded by Jesus Christ. That the"RO's"hold the same three Catho-
lic Creeds and are a part of the same
Church. Our Synod prayer declares
that Godhas "knit togetherHis elect
m one Communion and Fellowship m
the Mystical Body of His Son, Christ
our Lord

"
; to deny any connection

withour Romanbrethren and to talk
about "our Church

"
and they as be-

ing "opponents," is to attempt to put
asunder whatGodhas joinedtogether.
We certainly are of opinion that
various developments of doctrine,
discipline, and organisation m those
Dioceses which are m the Roman
Patriarchate are unwarranted and
some arehighly dangerous and super-
stitious;and thatourfellow Christians
m the Dioceses of the Anglican Patri-
archates who accept these develop-
ments andhaveconsequentlyseparated
from us aregrieviously wrongm doing
so|but wedo not forget,and cannot
forget— that theyarestillourbrethren
and fellow heirsm theKingdom. Our
leading article was concerned with a
questionm which we must be almost
entirely atone with them.

The Canon Law to which Aroh*
bishop O'Sheaappeals is the same for
us as for them, the opposition to

priestsbeing combatants is based on
the same premises and arguments by
ourBishops as by theirs. To use a
colloquialism "we areallm the same
boat." The Catholic conscience,com-
mon to us both, is violated if bur
priests arecompelled to disobey their
Bishops m this matter.

As regards theother questionraised
by our correspondent— that of the
Bible m Schools. Everyone knows
that weare at one with the "R.O's"
m desiring definite Christian Schools
for ChristianChildren.. Wehad them
at one time but secular and sectarian
opposition and rivalry enabled the
principleof secularism to triumph m
England, and to be imitated by the
State m New Zealand. The whole
Church has suffered enormously m
consequence. The Romans have a'tf"
great personal sacrifice established
andsupported their own Schools and
paid their full share as well towards
theupkeepof Secular Schools which
their consciences forbid them to use. .
We Have done verylittlem this direc-,
tion, and as a consequence the ignor-
ance of our children of fundamental
Christian truth and morals is deplor-
able. After agreat deal of lecturing
and preaching Canon Garland suc-
ceededm persuadingsome of thenon-
conformists to support us m an en-
deavour to secure a minimum of
Biblical Instruction m the Secular
Schools."

The failure of the scheme was due
not merely to Roman Catholic oppo-
sition,but to(1) thealmost unanimous
oppositionof the StateSchoolteachers;
(2) the opposition of some noncon-
formist bodies; (.3) the decided lack
of unanimity m those bodies which^—
gave it their general support. ' '

Are the school teachers andourown
clergy and people who did not favour
this particular scheme to be classed
as

"opponents," with whom wemust
show nosympathy evenwhen theyare
allied with us for other objects?

Theultimate aim of both Romans
andourselves isa thorough Christian
education of all children m the faith
of their fathers. Their opposition to
some of us on the question of the
Bible m Schools is a mere incident,
thegeneralrelationshipisnotaffected.
It would surely have delighted our

correspondent'sheart tohave seen re*
cently the Roman and Presbyterian
Chaplains ("opponents"?) at aMili-
tary Camp. They shared a tent and
hada real,good, brotherly time. The
Presbyterianhadnokhaki so theRev,

M ftiii WAiAPtJ (iHukcii gazette April ist;'i&if.
, E&itorfariftotfces,

LiTEEABTf Mattes should reach the Editor
onor before the15th of themonth. Nifws
Items, includingPaeish Notes, on or be-
fore the22nd of themonth. .
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are now due.



Father providedhim with a full uni-
form. They were tobe seen arm-in-
arm walking about the Camp, out on
motorreconnaissance together,assist-
ing one another at the distance judg-
ing competition, and enjoying the
fun atthe O.E.M.S. concert.

"Oppo-
nents

" ?— A. little more of this kind
of opposition would make us more
tolerant and more# sympathetic with-
out abating one jot of our steadfast-
ness to principle.

to appreciate Good Friday. Those
whorefuse to mourn withChrist cru-
cified and to die with Him cannot of
course beexpected to realise theglory
and joy of 'His resurrection. It is
verysad to think how many Church-
men baptised into Christ's death and
risen again to newness of life still
reject the privileges of eternal life
and prefer to feast on the husks of
the world.

EasterOfferings.

Churchmen and churchwomen are
reminded that all Offerings on Easter
Day are given to the Clergy of the
Parish (see BthRubric at end of Com-
munion Service). The enormous rise
m the cost of living, and m the ex-
penses of travelling is bearing very
hardly,onpeople with fixed incomes,
and specially on the Clergy whose
stipends arehardly sufficient, even m
peace time, to provide them withbare
necessities. You can help them by
contributingliberally on Easter Day.
If you cannot be at Church please
send your offering to the care of one
of the Church officers.

Easter Day.

There are agreat many Communi-
cants who either donot know or who
disregard the eighth Eubric at the end
of the Communion Office. It says
"everyparishioner shallcommunicate
at the least three times m the year of
whichEaster to be one

" (theremain-
der of this Eubric is referred to else-
where). To those who know the
BlessedSacrament and especially the
JoyfulEaster Eucharist as an inesti-
mablepleasure andprivilege, itseems
cold to refer to Communion at Easter
as aDuty;yet it is necessary to re-
mind those who areinclined to regard
Sunday observance and particularly
their Communionsasmerely occasional
exercises of thereligious instinct, that
Christians have duties as wellas privi-
leges. Inthesedaysof motor travell-
ing,even those wholive m the back-
blocks, but who regularly do their
businessm town,canmake the proper
observance of EasterDayamatterof all
importantbusiness. TheChurch countsa
Communionmadeonanydaym theOc-
tave(that istillLow Sunday inclusive)
as an Easter Communion. Unfor-
tunately, the habit of holidaymaking
at Easter time, plays havoc with the
Churchmanship of some people. If
we must spend Easter away from
home let us at least choose for our
holiday some place where wecan and
will avail ourselves of Church privi-
leges. Any Sunday without worship
and Communion is a Lord's Day
wasted but if, when the Church calls
us to join the triumphant host of
Heavenm singing our Alleluias and
offering the paschal sacrifice m com-
memoration of the greatestand most
glorious victory— if at that time we
slink away to some out of the way
corner and amuse ourselves with mere
selfish pleasure, we are surely enact-
ing a terrible tragedy m our Spiritual
life. No doubt contempt for Easter
and itspure joyarises from a failure

The Disloyalty
of Some Irish Priests.

There seems to be a large number
of disloyalIrishPriests m theEoman
Church mAustralia, and they receive
ample encouragement for their dis-
loyalty from ArchbishopMannix. The
Church Standard.says,"EomanCatho-
lics mAustralia— other than disloyal
Irish— find their loyalty and patience
towards their Church strained to
breaking point. A deputation of
Eoman Catholic laymen of Victoria
approached Archbishop Mannix

—
whose recentspeecheshavemore than
earned for him a rest m one of our
internment camps — with an earnest
andrespectfulrequestfor anaudience,
to place beforehim their feelings with
regard to his public utterances of
late. They were met with a sharp
anddiscourteous refusal, whichis only
m keeping with the overbearinginso-
lence which this prelate has seenfit
tp exhibit ever since he set footm the
country. It is high time that Arch-
bishop Mannix was suppressed. In
the face of utterances such as have
emanated of late from certain high
placedEomandignitariesmAustralia,
itis no wonder that the charity and

tolerance of non-Bomans is being
strained." '

There isno doubt that as the pre-
ponderating influence of Homehas as-
serted itself m ancient and modern
times to such an extent as to impair
therealCatholicityofCatholic National
Churches m communion with her so
now the strong Irish element m the
personelof the Eoman Priesthood m
the British Coloniesisseriously affect-
ing that Church's attitude towards
moral and national questions, impair-
ingher usefulness,andreducingmany
congregations to the level of disloyal
Irish factions.

TheClergyandConscription.

The controversy on this questionis
stillraging,especiallym Ohristchurch,
and judging from the copies of Christ-
chnrch papers,kindly sent tous by an
unknown friend, almost everything
that can be said on the subject has
beensaidoverandover again. There
are still a few perverse and vindictive
people who wilfully ignore the facts—

(1) That the Clergy for whom the
Bishopsappeal aremmost cases with
difficulty restrained by their Bishops
from enlisting, and would do so at
once were it not for the claims of
loyalty to the Bishop and to Church
Law.

(2) That the only service against
whichappeal is made is definite com-
batant service involving the bearing
of arms.

(3) That the Clergyof military age
whetherm the first orsecond division
of the reserve, and many who arebe-
yond the age limii are "tumbling
over one another " m their efforts to
obtain appointments as Chaplains.

(4) That it has been proved over
andoveragainthat theChaplain's job
is by no means the soft one which
these self constituted judges of other
people's consciences pretend that it is.
Several Anglican Chaplains have
gained the V.0., about twenty have
received the D.0.M., and many other
of the decorations for acts of bravery
at great personal risk to their own
lives, whilst a great many have been
wounded or,killed m the trenches or
m front of them.

We are astonished at the amount
of sectarian bitterness,and deliberate
misrepresentation, that is being di-
rectedagainst the Clergy and Bishopsm thepublic press, and m the pulpit
by Ministers of whom we expected
better things,
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BooksandPamphlets.

Mrs Kearn (Ohadwick's) has anew
stock of the excellent little books
known as "The Churchmen's Penny
Library,''4' (at l£d.) Two excellent
books for Sunday Schools, My Gate-
chismBoole (3/6 cloth, 3/-boards), and
Christ the King of Love, by G-eorgina
Forde (a fascinating Life of Christ.
Hetreatsfor the Soul, and The Love of
Jesus,by Dr. Sir Henry Lunn. The
last two books areremarkable, though
written by a Methodist layman for
Methodists, theybreathe the sweetest
and most devotional Catholic Spirit;
they are commended most highly by
Anglican Churchpapers and even by
the Catholic Times.

"TheReligionofTheChurch."
By Charles Gore, d.d., Bishop of Ox-
ford (Mowbray, 1/-, 1/6). This book
is most highly spoken of by the Eng-
lish Church Press. We have not yet
seena copy but quote afew sentences
from the review given m the Church
Standard.

—
" AllBishop Gore's writings are clearand

precise, and he has never done any-
thing better than thislittle bookwhich
must have cost much labour, just be-
causeit is sobriefand yetso complete,
so obviously no compilation but the

" result of genuine thought and convic-
tion. The remarks on

"
Prayer" are

exceptionallygood. . . The treat-
ment of the Gospelsandmoderncriti-
cism of theBible is also verygood...
There is a worldof differencebetween
abook like this, fullof life and indi-
viduality, and many of the excellent
anddry treatises on the Catholic Ee-
ligion. We should like to see the
book circulatedby tens of thousands
throughout Australia."

We hope our readers will order a
copy from their bookseller. There is
no doubt that the reading of such.a
book as this would save peoplemany
misunderstandings and solve many
difficulties.

The latest list of Military honours
(New Year, 1917) contains the names
of Bishop Gwynne, D.5.0.;six Ang-
lican Priests,D.5.0. ;and nine Ang-
lican Priests the Military Cross. The
Eev. 0. Houchen of Auckland was
awarded the Military Cross last year.
The Bey. Henare Wainohu, well-
knownm this Diocese, has just been
awardeda Servian Decoration.

NewsItems.

j Q-eneral Sir Wm.. Robertson (Lord
Kitchener's successor), latelyunveiled
a Village Crossat Daldersby m Lin-
colnshire, presented by the Lincoln
Inc. Chamber of Commerce to the
Lincolnshire Tillage whichsent to the
front the largest percentage of its"eligibles."

An appealhas been issued by the
Director of the Dominion Museum,
Wellington, for "papers,portraits or
other documents," worthy of preser-
vation m the National collection of
early New Zealand records. State
papers, old diaries, letters, sketches,
minute books —m fact almost any
documents orhistoricmemorials dating
prior to1870 will be gladly received,
also letters written from the Front
during thispresent War.

■» * ... #

The Treasury gives several good
stories of children, we cull two:— "

A Bishop was questioning a class
on the meaning of the Te JDeum."Now what do we mean by the noble
army of Martyrs? What areMar-
tyrs ?" saidhe, to which asmallchild
replied— "Those pinky-red things we
have fried with bacon for breakfast."

A Diocesan Inspector asked the
children what they knew of Absolom.
As they seemedratherstupid and slow
he said, "Now children what was it
that Absolom had so much of, more
than other people?" No answer.
Inspector (touching the scanty locks
surrounding the bald patch on his
head)— "Think !hehad a,great deal
of something, of whichIhave very
little." Children,promptly - "Brains,
Sir!"

# * #

One of the most prominent of Non-
conformist University Professors, Dr.
H. T. Andrews, Professor of New
Testament Exegesis m New College
andHackney College, writing m the
Expositor for November says, that
St.Paul's doctrine on the Sacraments
is what we call "Sacramental," and
is very different from the Noncon-
formist view that they are mere sym-
bols. "The evidence seems to me to
be so clear on this point as to amount
almost to demonstrative "proof. Now,
if thisbe the case, what is to be our
.attitude towards the situation winch

has been created for us by the new;
and more scientific study of Paulin-
ism"? Dr. Andrews confesses that
the Catholic doctrine is that of St.
Paul and he casts itasidem favour of
modern Nonconformity! There ia,'-
however, a constant stream of minis-
ters whohave come to the samecon-
clusion with regard to St.Paul,as Dr.
Andrews, but preferring St. Paul and
the Catholic Churc*h seek ordination
at the hands of Englishbishops. Five
such ministers were ordained at Ad-
vent lastm two dioceses m England.

"Outlook."— The Church of Eng-
land will never cease,to "protest"
against the Koman supremacy and
the errorsof the Church of Borne as,
well as the.errors of Presbyterianisiri,
Methodism, and every other depar-
ture from the purity of the Faith and
theunity of the Body. But the word
"Protestant" is obviously as made:
quate as the word ." Q-entile.

" Each
only emphasises what some one or
something is riot, e.g., a G-entile is"not a Jew," but he maybe a Turk
or aPrussian, for all the positive in-
formation conveyed by the word.
The Prayer Book emphasises fre-
quently that the Church of England
is Catholic. In the "Preface" at the
commencement of the book you will
readhow therevisers refused toaccept
many proposed alterations "as secret-
ly striking at some established doc-
trine of the Church of England, or
indeed of the whole Catholic Church
of Christ," implying the standard of
doctrine by which they were guided.
Those who attend matins and even-
song, stateduring the Apostles' Creed,"Ibelieve .... m the Holy
Catholic Church"; also on certain
daysm the AthanasianCreed:"Who-
soever willbe saved: before allthings
it is necessary that hehold the Catho-
lic faith. . . . And the Catholic
faith is this. . . . This is the
Catholic faith." Again, m praying
for all conditions of men^ they say:
V More especially. we pray for the
good estate of the Catholic Church."
And those, who attend the Holy Com-
munion recite the Nicene Creed which
says: "Ibelieve m one Catholic and
Apostolic Church." It is better to
emphasise what we are rather than
what wearenot.— "Church Standard.
''

■
-"'

# .:■#■■ ;.■#":.■..■"■"',. ■ ■.■■"■

The Churchmust adapt itself to its
new environlnent, if it is to exercise
any real influence.'in "the life of the
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world to come" after the war. Anew
world is opening before us. What
are we, aschurchmen, going to make
of it? Big thingsaregoing tohappen.
Will we have the requisite wisdom
and courage to use greatly the great
opportunities which willpresent them-
selves when the work of destruction
is over and the work of reconstruction
begins?

The Divine declaration, ''Behold,I
makeall thingsnew," shouldput hope
and courage into the hearts of timid
churchmen, whoare afraid of change,
and cling with pathetic tenacity to the
old things. Christ never intended
that His Church should stand still.
His willis that it should go on from
strength to strength. The Holy
Spirit is ever ready to enrich our
vision. He has a new message for
each new age. All things might be
made new— newm the Divine sense

—
m a single generation if the nation
wouldonly follow thelead of the Holy
Spirit and put the same amount of
energy, determination and thought—
the same driving power— into the
work of buildingup the Kingdom of
God as is being put into the task of
winning the war. The Christian
Church has the almighty power of
God behind it, but it is afraid to use
it. It is this faint-heartedness that
has givena certain amount of plausi-
bility to the charge that Christianity
has failed. But Christianity has not
failed. Ithas neverbeen given any-
thing like afair trial. Every substi-
tute has failed,and now is the time to
give the law of Christ a chance to
show what it can do for the world.
Christianity is the most revolutionary
and explosive force imaginable. If it
were given free play it would soon
makethe world abetter— marvellously
better

— place to live m. City slums
would be swept away, wars would
cease, classhatred would vanish,every
man, womanand child wouldbegiven
a good"chance of living a life really
worth living.— Auckland Church Gazette

ParochialNews.
S. Augustine's, Napier.
Vkcyr:Bey.Eh-icD.Rice, M.A.

The LentenServiceshavebeenonly fairly
wellattendedon Wednesday evenings, but
the 6.30 a.m. celebrations of Holy Com-
munion have averagedover twenty. The
children's service onFriday afternoonshas
not been wellattended, considering thesize
of our Sunday School. However it is
hopedthat many are keeping the holy sea-
son m other ways, and not losing all the
benefits whichGod is offering through His
Church at this time. "To Him that hath
shallbe given" is so true; for it is those
with spiritual strength who come and get
thespiritualhelpoffered. Theothers don't
know what they are missing.
InHolyWeek therewillbe, as m former

years,a daily celebrationof the HolyCom-
munion at 6.30 a.m., andaneveningservice
at 7.30 p.m. with a short address. On
Good Friday the services willbe 7.30 a.m.,
Ante-Communionservice andMattins;10
a.m.,Children'sService;12to3p.m., Three
Hours' Service, with addresses on the"LastSeven Words, and730p.m., Even-
ing Service. The Three Hours' Service is
new here, but those who will come and
show their sympathyandgratitude to their
Lordby watching atHis Cross, will find it
themost inspiring serviceofthewhole year..
Letus pray that this most solemn day of
the year willbe kept with reverence, and
not just be treated as an ordinarybank
holiday: how that must hurt our Lord?
"Isitnothing to you,all ye thatpassby?

"
The Dorcas Society started work again

last month, sewing for the poor and the
soldiers. The Mothers' Union had its
first meeting this year on Wednesday,
March28th.

Twicelately the Vicarhas had two very
beautiful lit.tle services m the Church,
whichveryfew knew anythingabout. Two
soldiersleaving for the front asked for the
Church's blessing,and this was given at the
Altar rails, with the Vicar robed,m a short
service. What a differencethismust make
to the sacrifice of thesemenmGod's sight!

Opotiki.
Vicar:R&o. TJiomas Fisher.

We shouldbe recordingtheBishop's visit,
but have instead to express much regret
that the heavy weather m February, the
fullblast of whichhisLordshipmet onhis
East Coast journey, abruptly ended by
medical orders toreturn to Napier,hehav-
ing contracted acute rheumatism. How-
ever, wehopeof hiscoming a little lateron.

The arrangementof Sundayafternoons m
each monthhas now taken definite shape:
Ist Sunday Tirohunga, 2nd Sunday Child-
ren'sCatechismm QpotikiChurch,3rdSun-

dayatPaerataRidge,4th Sunday at Waio-.tahi, on the sth Sunday at Waioweka or
Otara.

The teachingstaff of the Sunday School
hasbeenrearranged,butthereisurgentneed
of a teacher fora Bible Class;surely some
memberof the congregationwillrise to the
occasion! It must be onour consciences to
fill the place, or the Church of God will
suffer loss!

The boys askedfor theGymnasium tobe
started, and the Vicar is taking charge till
some one takes it on. Two,of the eldest
boys arehelping him,anddoing welltoo.

The Mothers' Union has askedMrs Cole,
ofNapier, torepresent themontheCouncil,
and we shallbe glad to have her report of
doings fromtime to time. .

The invitation to share m raising an
Easter Self-DenialGift tothe womenof the
distressed countries

— Belgium, France,
Servia, etc.— has met with ready response;
over fivepoundshas beenpostedto Napier,
and willbeincludedm the amount cabled
toEurope.

We hope the congregation onGood Fri-
day at the "Three Hours" willbe still an
increase onprevious years, although many
haveleft Us, chiefly owingto the war. The
spiritual gain of those deliberately and
calmiy meditating on therealityand mean-
ing'of thePassion of the Son of God must
be very great,besides being anact of rever-
enceand devotiontoourLordandSaviour.

The youngsoldiersmcampat Woodlands
paraded to Church on Sundays 11th and
18 th, on the latter day the Frontiersmen
joined them; they always make a hearty
and reverentaddition to the Congregation,
and wegladlywelcomethem.

Taradale.
Vicar:Rev. A.P. Clarke.

MrBroome-Smith, thewell-knownpioneer
Missionary, paidus a visit latelast month.
He preached at Taradale and Meeanee, and
gave Magic Lantern services at Taradale,
Pakowhai, and Awatoto. Mr Smith's
graphicdescriptions of manyplaces of Mis-
sionarywork, includinghairbreadthescapes
made a verydeepimpression.

Our annual Sunday School Picnic, owing
to the weather, was heldm the Sunday
School grounds and a paddock kindly lent
by Mr Alexander. The little people ap-
pearedto havea very enjoyabletime.

The Sunday School prizes were dis-
tributedat a later date, and it was grati-
fying to see a large attendance of parents
andfriends. ",

A concert is tobeheldm theParish Hall*
at 8 p.m. on the 18th April m aid of the
Church Fund. A greateffort isbeingmade
toensure success.

The Rev. J. Hobbsmost kindly came to
us onSunday, 11th March, and conducted
most touching and impressive Memorial
Services. The Vicar andhis familywishto
thank most warmly many kind friends for
theirsweet sympathy andthoughtfulactions
m their greatsorrow.

Communicated
The sympathies of the whole parish are

deeply moved by the intelligence pf the
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We too withHeaven's Armies,
We withSt. Georgethis Day,

Would seek and smite theDragon,
Nor falter m the fray-

Tillheartand hearthand.nation
Acclaimwith one accord,

St. George!St. George forEngland!
And England for theLord!

—Bishop Boutflower

St.George!.
St George for BnglanM ant)

Bnglant) for tbe Xort)»

Uprouseye,Christian People,
Who boastSt. George to-day,

Arise!girdonyour harness,
Go forth— treaddown andslay.

Yemaynot cease frombattle,
Yeshallnot sheath the sword,

But cry St. GeorgeforEngland,
And England for theLord!



deathOfMrs Haultain, betterknown1to us
asConstance Clarke, who only a littleover
ayear ago left with her husband to share
his life and anxieties as a Missionary m
Africa,but whohas now beehrcalledto her
longhome, leaving him with the love and
burdenof twindaughters. The servicesm
our littleChurch on the 3rdSundaymLent
were most pathetic when the Vicar with
Mrs Clarke took their places quietly ■as
wox'shippers,leaving the entire services to
.'the,'Rev. J. Hobbs, who came out for the
occasion, andpreachedappropriatesermons
on theCalls whichcome fromGod and the
Response which we return. Large con-
gregationsat Taradale, morning and even-
ing, and at Meaneem the afternoon, testi-
fied by thebeautifulexpressionthey put in-
to thehymns andeverypartof the service,
both the very deep sympathy for their very
highly respectedVicar, and thelove forher
who will always be just "Conny" tothem.
The effect of this sorrow willbe to bind us
even more closely together, and increase
our interestm the Mission Field.

Waipukurau.
Vicar: Rev, A. W. G. Stace.

The Annual General Meeting of the
Mother'sUnion was held on Friday, 16fch
March, at St. Mary's Sunday Schoolroom;
business, to elect officers for the ensuing
year. The Vicar,Rev. A. W. Stace, pre-
sided. Mrs Stace was again elected Presi-
dent; Mrs Scruhy, Representative; Mrs
Nicholson,Treasurer; MrsReid,Secretary.
Proposed by Mrs Stace, seconded by Mrs
Nicholson," That the Mother's Union con-
tribute threeparcels a month to the Lady
LiverpoolFund."
It was unanimously decided that a col-

lection should be made on Friday, March
29 th, after Corporate Communion Service
maidofdistressedwomenm Servia,France
and Belgium, and sent as an Easter gift.
It was also decided to contribute £1 10d
yearly to the Mary Summer House.

Since our lastmeeting one of our oldest
and mosthelpfulmembershas gone fromus
m the person of Mrs W. A. Williams,
whosepracticalhelp andcheery disposition
willbe muchmissedm the future.

OurLenten Services are,Iampleased to
say, wellattended.

Mrs Stace gave a very pleasant evening
at the Vicaragelast week to bidfarewellto
two young lady members:of St. Mary's
Choir.

MrBroome-Smith,F.R.G.S., gaveamost
interestingaddress to a large gathering of
people atSt. Mary's Hallon March 15th.
This wascertainlyone of the best Mission-
ary meetingsyetheldmWaipukurau.

Baptisms.
Henry William Clapperton,Nancy Ellen

Turner, Thomas William Robertson, Mar-
garetElisonMenzies, CharlesJackBriddell,
Jeau Lamont Monteith, Harry Monteith,
Helen Bret Monteith, Queenie Pakepuke
Te Whakaeke. V

TolagaBay.

Acting ViearJ^Bev. 22. A.McGutoheon.
Native Wortikltev. W. TureiaTuha..

lay Iteacler:Dr. Weeks.
The extremely bad weather and its dis-

astrous effects upon our roads have com-
binedtogreatly setback the workof visit-
ing and holding'servioes m the various
outlying districts. More time, therefore,
has been devoted' to the oentre, and it is
very helpfultous alltonote the steady in-
creasem the attendance at the services at
S. Andrews. The early celebrationofHoly
Communion andMattins, however, are not
receiving the attention they should. Let
us allwakeupandnot give toGod the fag
end alone of the day's services. .

MrP. Holmeshas very kindly consented
to give his services as Choirmaster, and
under his careful guidance, the choir is
learning todoitspart with that reverence
and devotion which can win souls to the
service of Christ.

Mrs Weeksis doing faithful workm the
Sunday School,and except whenIam free
toattend, she isunassisted. Willnone this
Lent deny self morder to comeand impart
to thelittleones,so dear to theheart of the
Master,a knowledgeof the scriptures, the
Church's beautifulcatechism, and the sacra-
ments of our Lord? Consider! "la it
nothing to youall ye thatpassby ?

"
At 3 p.m.on Wednesdays m the public

school a short Bible Class is held, on the
lines of the Nelson system. Parents are
asked to co-operate and encourage their
children to attend. The teaching is un-
sectarian.

Puketapu.
Vicar:Rev.M. W.Butterfield, 8.A.,B.D
Parishioners will be glad to know how

Captain-Noel Beamish got the Military
Cross. We append the official description
ofhis action:

—
■?"■'■"..

Captain Frederick Noel Beamish,Ist
BattalionRoyal Warwickshire Regiment.
In theactionat "LesBoeufs

"
on23rdOct.,

1916, this officer ledhisCompany with the
greatest dash during the day and by his
coolness, well supported the Company
whichhadgainedan advanced and isolated
position. When Captain Waters was
wounded he took command, re-organised
both Companies,consolidated,andheld the
positionunderheavyMachineGunfire.

This officer's name was brought to my
notice m theattack on12th October,1916,
for good and cool leadership. He is the
lifeandsoul of everyone, and by his cool-
ness andbravery is a great example'to all
his men* Recommended, from whatIhave
heard, Captain Beamish organised all the
partiesof the two Battalions who were m
theGun Fits, andbyhis gallantryandcool-
ness didmuch tohelp the attack and hold-
ingof them.

AwardedMilitaryCross 9th Nov., 1916.

Tauranga.

View: Archdeacon Tuke.
Lay Headers: Messrs. 0. J. Butcher,

T.B,PkilpottsandF. A. Stevens.
Confirmation Classes have commenced

andare heldeachThursday at 5 pm. and
7.30 p.m. Privateclassesfor any who can-
not attendat either of the abovehours can
be arrangedfor with the Vicar.

Our subscribers to the G-azette will
pleasenote the call of the managers of the
paperthat theirannualsubscriptionsshould
be paid at once. Mr T.R. Cross, the
People's Warden, willforward any sent to
him. MayIask for a prompt response.

.'; The circulars asking our Parishioners to
joinmsupportinga

"" Stipend Fund" will
have reached most of themby this issue,
As it isnot apersonalmatter,but the duty
of every churchman and churchwoman to
support the Church, the Vicar asks every-
one to do his share. As long as we rely
only on.the offertories, which are badly
affectedon wetSundays, weshallneverget
our Church finances satisfactory. If all
wouldhave joined theEnvelopeSystem,all
hadbeenwell;but as sofew, comparatively
speakinghave, it is urgently necessary, to
createa StipendFundsimilar to that which
ism nearly everyparish.

There are several about here who will
sympathisevery deeplywith theRev. A. P.
andMrs Clarke, of Taradale,m the loss of
their daughter (Connie), who had lately
gone to the CMS. m East Africa withher
husband, the Rev. Donald Haultain, for
whommanyprayers will be offeredm his
sad bereavment.

Two of our soldiers have fallen of late
viz.,Frederick Ralph, wholeaves a widow
and child, and Alver Fenton, who. was
educated here and well known m the
BethlehemDistrict.

One of the oldest settlers here, Mrs
Alleby,passedaway recently, leaving her
husband and well-knownmembers of her
family tomourn the loss of a good mother

.and wife. We offer our heartfeltsympathy
with all of thesem theirlosses.

CorporalReeve,ofGrate Pa, has been in-
valided home. We are glad to hear that
the voyage didmuch to improvehishealth.
PrivateDudley Mansel from there will be
leaving with the 26th Reinforcements.
Sergeant Southey has beenhavingastrenu-
ous time m leading a raiding party m
Franco lately,andMrs CharlesMansel's son
hadrecoveredsufficiently from his wounds
togo toEgyptm theMountedInfantry.

The Vicar held another good service at
Oropi and at Whaha Marama last month.
At theformer he washospitizedby Mr and
Mrs F. Kensington.

Holy WeekandGoodFridayservices will
soon be announced.
It ishoped thatmany willtaketheirsharem decorating the Church for Easter and

procure Lycopodium and other greenery
suitable, and whiteand gold flowers. The
Chrysanthemums willhardlybe outm time.

AllCommunicantsarereminded of their
Easter Communion and the Good Friday
services.
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